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GETTYSBURG
National Military Park
Museum & Visitor Center

The official start to your Gettysburg visit.
See the Film.
Experience the Cyclorama.
Explore the Museum.
Tour the Battlefield.
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GETTYSBURG
Gettysburg National Military Park
Museum & Visitor Center
The official start to your visit.
See the film presentation of A New Birth of Freedom.
Explore the iconic 360-degree Gettysburg Cyclorama.
Explore the artifacts in the Gettysburg Museum
of the American Civil War.
Tour the Battlefield by bus or car with a Licensed
Battlefield Guide.
Connect to the battlefield and its stories through
National Park Service programs.
From the Gettysburg Address to a Presidential
Farm, visit the Gettysburg National Cemetery and
Eisenhower National Historic Site to make your
visit truly historic.

Learn more and plan your visit.
Proceeds from tickets and other purchases in the Museum & Visitor Center
benefit Gettysburg National Military Park and Eisenhower National Historic Site.

For tickets, call 877-874-2478 or visit
GettysburgFoundation.org.
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GEORGE

SPANGLER
Farm & Field Hospital
In Gettysburg
Walk the grounds, hear the stories
and feel the emotions of life—and death—
at this historic farm suddenly transformed
into a Civil War field hospital.
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GETTYSBURG
George Spangler Farm & Field Hospital
In July 1863, George Spangler’s thriving family farm
was transformed into a field hospital for 1,900 wounded
soldiers. A strategic location on the battlefield, George
Spangler’s property became Union artillery reserve's
staging area.
“Wheeling” or
“Rosecrans”
Ambulance
Wagon on-site
at Spangler
Farm.

Today, the George Spangler
Farm stands as the best surviving
example of a corps-level field
hospital used during the Battle
of Gettysburg. Meticulously
renovated and restored, the site
features original buildings from
the battle to inspire and explore.

Hear the Stories.
It’s peaceful here now,
but in July 1863, things
were very different. Enjoy
programs, interact with living
historians and learn about:
• Civil War medicine and
medical techniques.
• The role of surgeons and
caregivers desperately
providing for the wounded amid the chaos of battle.
• Soldiers experiencing the horrors of war.
• The humanity of caring citizens.
• The role of civilians during and after the battle.
Open to visitors Friday, Saturday & Sunday in summer.
Admission is included with your ticket to attractions at
the Gettysburg National Military Park Museum & Visitor
Center—just minutes away.
Join us for family days and special ticketed programs on
select dates throughout the spring, summer and autumn
seasons.
Visit GettysburgFoundation.org/Spangler for a schedule
of living history, tours, programs and events.
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The NEW Interactive Adventure
for Young Historians
Gettysburg’s most family-friendly
children’s history museum.
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GETTYSBURG
Children of Gettysburg 1863

The Interactive Adventure for Young Historians
Explore the stories of Gettysburg through the words and
experiences of children, teens and young adults who
lived here during the Battle of Gettysburg.
Your family will touch, lift, pull and learn
your way through a fun and engaging
journey back to 1863. Designed for
children (grades K–5) and their families,
the all-new interactive experience
and Gettysburg’s most family-friendly
children’s history museum introduces
you to some of the children living in
Gettysburg in 1863.

Experience the Adventure.
Feel the beat of the drum. Listen
closely to rumors of battle. Deliver
the Gettysburg Address.
Engaging first-hand accounts and
interactive exhibits bring the stories
to life with new galleries to explore:
•
•
•
•

Growing Up in Gettysburg 1863
The Soldiers Are Coming!
Surviving the Battle
Remembering Gettysburg

OPEN TO VISITORS:
April through mid-November: Daily
Mid-November through March:
Thursday-Sunday
Admission is free for
youth/children ages 12 and under
with a ticketed adult.
Friends of Gettysburg members
receive complimentary admission.
Join us for special programs, events and living history on
select dates throughout the year.
Visit GettysburgFoundation.org/Children-of-Gettysburg
for tickets and more information.
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Join us in our preservation efforts and help inspire the
stewards of the next generation. Join the Foundation today.
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